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THE TREATY

A despatch from Washington to the
New York Sun dated January 23rd
throws snje light upon the question a

good deal discussed in Honolulu as to
whether the Hawaiian Government or
its Minister at Washington had been
consulted about the Pearl Harbor ces-

sion amendment to the Reciprocity
Treaty before that clause was intro-

duced in the Senate The despatch
is given below explaining itself so that
comment is unnecessary

Mr Carter the Hawaiian Minister
referring to the treaty which the Senate
has just ratified said to day that tic did
not understand that the action of the
Senate ever was final as a motion to
reconsider could be made land he
seemed to think it very probable that
such a motion would be entered He
confirmed the current report that the
amendment as to Pearl River Harbor
has never been officially submitted to
lu in or his Government but that it
originated in the Senate and he said it
is a curious way to act about a treaty
Tiicrchavc been no negotiations as to
that sublcct and the amendment is not
at all germane to the subject matter of
111c treaty which was submitted to the
Senate as the result of negotiations be ¬

tween the two Governments Mr
Carter evidently was of the opinion
that the Pearl Rtver Harbor amend ¬

ment would not be approved by his
Government and seemed to think that
possibly the incorporation of that
amendment in the treaty was a device
which some of the Senators had adopt-
ed

¬

in order cither finally to defeat the
measure or greatly to prolong the nego-
tiations

¬

regarding it

THE DRUM

To those who realize the important
part the drum bears in band music
particularly when the band is only in
early training the following paragraph
clipped from a New York paper will
be interesting We know something
about drums without war in Honolulu
but might stand a little posting on the
question of war without drums As
however European countries arc re-

suming
¬

the formerly discarded drums
it would be unwise to advocate that
the reverberating instrument should be
dispensed with in the Hawaiian army
It is hard enough now for the rank and
file to keep step with the beating of the
drum a fact justifying the fear that
without such an accessory there would
be-- no telling in a march which was
rank and which file

The recent appearance of the drum
in some European armies from which
it had been banished will seem timely
should the whole Continent now be
called to arms Gen Farre the
FrcnchWar Minister abolished it and
not until his retirement was it restored
to the army of France Belgium fol ¬

lowed Farres example but now her
troops have welcomed the return of the
familiar music Italy after being fif¬

teen years without it is thinking of try-
ing

¬

it again the Tribuna and Eser
cito Italiano nlcadinrr virrnrnitclv fru
it with the war authorities The argu
ment against the drum was no doubt
theoretically strong It was a relic of
uarbanc days requiring the employ-
ment

¬

of a large force of men to do
nothing but make a noise The cum ¬

bersome instruments are often lost in
battle or require inordinate attention to
take care of them After its success
ful raid against the drums the process
of dry scientific elimination was extend
cd to the colors There however it
met a repulse and in the reaction in
favor of the pomp and circumstance
of war as a relief from its mere
slaughtering capacity the drums get a
hearing again

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Vessels from ports in infected Asi-
atic

¬

districts are subjected to quaran ¬

tine which is well but is it not time
that quarantine was proclaimed against
arrivals from South and Central Ameri ¬

ca where the dread cholera js paging

Mmaw TIT
A Lutheran minister at Oshkosh

Wisconsin declares he will expel all
members of his church persisting in

heir connection with the Knights of

Labor That Is just what he should

do if he would like to make infidels of
them

Our contemporaries are again dis

cussing civic incorporation It is n

good standby for all of us between for
11 1

cign man steamers or in ine penoa
when the latest scandal has numbered
its allotted nine days The contempla-

tion

¬

of a good time coming is more-

over

¬

n not unprofitable diversion for

both Writers and readers in any slack

season

Pernicious activity a phrase that
President Cleveland lately uttered is

discovered to have been used by Burke
Whether the American President got it

from the Einlish statesman or not the
phrase could not apply to anything
more nertinentlv than to the nol cv of
the present Hawaiian administration

There is here activity in throwing away

the public revenues tor unnecessary
purposes while public works calculated
to be of supreme advantage to the
country are untouched If that is not

pernicious activity then the phrase
is senseless anywhere

A reader of the Hkrald said yester
day referring to the leading article
that independence need not be looked

for in Honolulu but must be sought in
the outside districts that advantaged
nothing by the extravagant administra-

tion
¬

It is very doubtful if Honolulu
is so deep in the mire as all that but the
trouble probably is that the rule is too
much every man for himself The
business men of Honolulu must be
given more credit for common sense
than to attribute to them connivance
at extravagance for the sake of the
pecuniary profit it brings them for the
time as if they did not foresee that the
whole country will one day have to
pay dearly for present improvidence

American papers have long nccounts
of the remarkable escape from death
or injury of a young Chicago lady
named Mrs T J Townslcy while
traveling by stage coach in Colorado
The coach ran foul of a boulder in In
dependence Pass throwing it over a
precipice A crevice iSo feet down
on the side of the precipice caught the
coach and all its occupants except this
lady who was hurled through the win
dow and fell a distance of four hundred
feet She landed head first in a bank
of snow and although dug out un
conscious the only injury perceptible a
few hours afterward was a cut indicted
on the ankle by one of the shovels
used to disinter her Before the doc-

tors
¬

that the drivers went after arrived
from thirteen miles away the lady was
administering relief to her suffering and
dying fellow travelers who had been
frightfully injured in their fall of 180
feet

The Knee Breeches Movement In Chi
cago

It begins to look ns if Mr S II
Hamden the gentleman who seeks to
bring knee breeches back into fashion
were likely to succeed Already he
has received assurances fronrmorc than
twenty gentlemen that he may count
on them to be of the fifty which he
purposes to enlist in the rcftim ns n

nucleus for others to rally on Should
he succeed in enlisting the fifty and
should they be persistent enough to
wear the knee breeches for a few days
there would doubtless be many to fol
low ineir leau lor it seems to be the
encrai opinion ot men that knee
ireeches are handsomer and very much

more convenient than long baggy
flappy trousers The time appears to
be rine all that is needed i n iW r
spectable gentlemen to take the lead
There will be enough followers Chi
cago News

No Arctic Excursions for Secretary
Whitney

Secretary Whitney said recently re-
ferring

¬

to the report that Lieut Emory
proposed to go Noith in the Thetis
that the United States had somethim
else to do with its vessels naval offi
cers ana sauors uesioes sending them
on Arctic expeditions I will nnt
sw however continued the Secretary

mat mere win ue no such expeditions
under the present Administration but
certainly not with my consent or from
any such suggestion on my part
Lieut Emory may desire to make such
atrip but he will not receive orders
from me in consonance with his
wishes Washington Critic

Mrs Mary Reaves of Boonvilln
Mo is 82 yenrs old in good health
and active She has not visited any
one in fortv ftve vears has not rmsepfi
the rnain street which is within a block
ot ner House in thirty years and has
never seen a locomotive
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The Court will go Into full niourning for

Her late Ilryal Highness the Princess Likclike
from tliis date until the day after the funeral

and will wear half mourning from that time
untilthe expiration of two weeks from the day
of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
Ms Chamberlain

Iolani Palace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

GWMACFarlANE Co

If you want to knnw nil
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HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various Sit

STEEL KAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES

cement
1rock salt

VIDS3JST3STA TTJRKTITUHK
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TAKING STOGK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
09 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
R 100 nnd 111 lClrtrIStIotwcoiirortnad Alnltoiu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting in rail of
Fnmllv Klntir CittmrA Hnt AImI Pm sll rMM1i itri t tr-- n
ami Ilacon Codfish Lard Smoked llcef New Checnc Kcci Cal llutler Dates Kalilm

a sauce hea 1 oain Water Saloon and Medium Ilroad Apples Humboldt 1otatoci
Wheat Corn llran Also n lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All of
which are offered nt lowest rate All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No na P O Box No 3Tt

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Cnmpbolls Block Morolmnt Sin oof

P HILDEE Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 MutualTclcplionc 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The PIneit MnlUa Clears In the Market on Hand

Island Orflors Carefully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just Reciyed per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

-- OF

CIGARS
From the Celcbrnlcd Factor of Straiton Slorm Nev York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number S Knalllimnnn Q---

STOVES RANGES
G-i-ani-te Iron and Tin WareClmndQliors lainns and LnntmiiH

Water Pipe and Rubber IIose
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WOLFE CO
Ho 6Q HOTEL STREET

Have Received hv Tnf aij vu xaiTivilHAmerican and Epr IW Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Plt tnr IIan8CurredFowl Kinnered Herrlnn i 0xfw1 Sauisf es

Also of Candl ni vu uiiirr iKcnrimunt
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Hox no Hell Telephone No 30

8

1

Orders will receive cnreful attention and

Mutual No 140
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